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Y. M. C. A. Banquet.
The annual Committeemen's Dinner of the Young Men's

Christian Asssociation, which wns hold last Wednesday even-

ing at the Conservatory of Music, was an occasion of groat mo-

ment to those who were fortunate enough to attend. Botwoon
Bovonty-fiv- o and ono hundred young men and a fow older in

years, but not in spirit, wore in attendance. The first part of

the evening was spent in a social manner in the Conservatory
parlors. Later, tho company proceeded to the dining room
where a sumptuous feast was served. The menu was as fol- -
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tho evening, Chancellor MacLcan, C. C. Michonor, G. A.
Adams, C. S. Ward, Dr. Henry B. Dr. Hast-
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Peanut jelly, Prof. first called attention the fact that tho

Tips, M. Punch, by

Oysters, Nut Salad, Deviled Crabs, and tho world's that
Cako, Tutti Frutti Cream, Cafe Noir. thus has boon
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the beginning, bright contiguity territory. In our annexations 1898

prospects tho association and tho work that it is doing, abandon tho ideas both contiguity and absence
Ho paid high to Mr. Moore, tho pation and non homo-dweller- s,

secretary. . conclusion that when acting conform- -

Lucian Marsh gave a short history the association. nnco present necessities not enter our now
Tho paper was well and was much enjoyed. Ho possessions any selfish with tho

quoted extracts from meetings years ago that idn bonifitting tho or would ourselves,
brought out tho laughter his auditors. by destroying state mind for the preservation

Chancellor briefly but "Our a self governing
Young Men." Ho drew a parallel between work of tho

men those years ago, In
closing, ho promised tho young men that thoy havo a
front door to their room. In ho recoivod three
hearty cheers.
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Caldwell
Last Friday, Professor Caldwell delivered Ara-
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Basket Ball Games.
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First preliminary indoor contest Charter Day
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Saturday will bo standing broad jump.
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Tho preliminary ovonts will occur each Saturday until Char-to- r

Day in tho following ordor: 1 standing broad jump; 2
three broad jumps; 3 rings jump; 4 twenty-fiv- e yarda

race; 5 horizontal bar jump; 0 baskot ball game, Uni team
vs all others; 7 running high kick; 8 fence vault; 9 stand-
ing hop, stop and jump; 10 standing high jump.

Tho principal candidates for tho University baskot ball team
aro 11. D. Androsou, W. E. Androson, (Oapt.), 0. M. Storr- -

ONE PROFIT MAKER TO WEARER REGENT SHOES, $3.50. 1030 O ST.
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